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As Nuns Pray 

H.°ng Kong — (NC) — Four nuns who were trapped 
to their Quonset-hut convent by the swirling snake-in
fested floodwaters of typhoon Wanda said after they 
were rescued: "We thought we: : = 
Would die, so we offered mir' 
lives for t h e Church and our,Selv,es Up u n d e r tte r o u n d e d poor ones* i n China." i roof. 

-* j One beam started to break as! 
The typhoon smashed and o n e s i s t e r w a s Pulling herself j 

twisted through th i s British UP- but s n e w a s yanked to 
colony at 160 miles an hour safety. 
Saturday, Sept.-1. Seaside vil-j . . th_ t _ w l r l e d . 

ravaged by a 10-foot tidal wave.' t h e " » s a r > ' : Sanies a„d acts of 
Fifty-nine deaths were reported COJttnt°\ lOU*S a n d , l o u d e

K
r i n 

initially, a n d estimates of he «rd«r to hear themselves above 
dead ranged to well over 100 t h e c r e s c e n d o of t h e v o i c e o f 

An estimated 41,000 persons 
were left homeless. Property 
damage w a s perhaps §20 rail-
lion. 

the typhoon. 

While they were on the 
beams, two men were able to 
swim in through a window. 
'"Have you come to rescue us?" 

1HE FOUR nuns who nearly; they called. "No — to save our-
drowned a r e Chinese members selves," was the reply. The men 
of the Franciscan Missionary too perched on beams. 
Sisters of Our Lady of Sorrows, 
whose motherhouse is in Beaver- Two hours later the flood-
torn, Ore. T h e typhoon buckled waters had receded somewhat 
and ripped their Quonset hut and Father Seraphim Priestly, 
and the flood waters poured in.: O.F.M., missionary of the Fran-

Iciscans' Holy Name province 
The waters rose to within J (New York) who is superior of 

armslength of the overhead the Franciscan house in Hong 
crossbeams where t h e Sisters Kong, was able to make his way 
perched. T h e y had climbed first;to the hut-convent. He took the 
on chairs, and then on tables as i four nuns — Sister Mary Clara, 
the waters . kept rising. Then j the superior, and Sisters Mary 
they thrust their coifed heads; Josephine, Mary Angela and 
through t h e paper-thin ceiling;Mary Stephen — to the Mary-
nailed to t h e crossbeams, and knoll Sisters* convent in nearby 
tore openings to hois t them-Kowloon. 

Outdoor Statues and Shrines 
Complete line of all Saints 

W.OPPEL 
G a r d e n and Nursery Stor* 

4OO0 Buffalo Road 
Open 9 to 6 P.M k Mon. - Sun. 

= LY 4 - 9 5 3 3 1 = 
We " "' ..w carry complete line of 
nursery stocks~& supplies 

Benefit For Notre Dame Si 

Moscow Heats 
' ft 

Peace Message 
Vienna —(NC) —The acting head of the Hungarian 

Catholic bishops told the Soviet-sponsored World Peace 
Congress in Moscow that Pope John XXIII "is using all 
his influence to eliminate war 

Friday,Ocl^fl^j' '^' : -^? ' 

and preserve peace," according 
to a delayed report reaching 
here. 

Bishop Endre Hamvas of 
Csanad was one of ^ l Hun
garian delegates to the July 9 
to 14 meeting. Magyar Kurir, 
Hungarian Catholic news bul
letin issued in Budapest, re
ports that Bishop Hamvas ad
dressed a morning session of 

ROCHESTER CHAPTER of the Notre Dame Guild will hold a dessert card 
party Oct. 15 at 8 p.m. at Holy Family Parish. From left are, seated, Mrs. 
Warren LaVigne, chairman; Mrs. Angelo Iati, publicity; and standing, Mrs. 
John McFarlane, donations; Mrs. Clarence Kehoe, refreshments; and Mrs. 
Charles Burke, donations. 

Bible Study Intensified 
Shawnee, Okla. — (RNS) — 

The revival of Catholic interest 
in the Bible is due partly to 
the attacks of rationalists upon 
the divine authorship of the 
Scriptures, a noted Bible schol
ar said- here at the first St. 
Gregory's Theology Institute. ! 

Father Barnabas Ahern, C.P.,1 

[professor of Sacred Scripture 
at the Passionist Seminary,' 
Louisville, Ky., said attack on 

rthe-Bible-has caused Catholic) 
scholars to intensify their 
"study of what God truly in 
tended to reveal through the 
Scriptures." He and other 
faculty members of the Theo
logy Institute said that this 
closer look was good for the 
Church. 

from ten stales attended the) 
week-long institute, operated! 
under the direction of the Bone-! 
dictines al the Abbey. Father. 
Joseph DeVault, S.J., professorj 
of Sacred Scripture at the 
Jesuit Seminary in West Baden1 

Springs, Ind./and Father Eu-j 
gene Maly, professor of Sacred 
Scripture at Mt. St. Mary's; 
Seminary, Norwood, QMp± serv
ed as faculty members Svitb. 
Father Barrrabas. 

The three lpcturrrs said that 
a more complete study of the 
Scriptures \vill_reveal the Bible, 
as a dynamic, vital force in' 
the life of the Christian. The 
clearer priests see this, said the 

scholars, the more forcefully 

Father Barnabas and the 
others added that a fuller 
knowledge of the Scriptures 
will result in a new depth and 
a new foundation for t h e litur
gical revival now taking place. 
In addition, they said, better 
Bible understanding will lm-
pro\e Instruction classes and 
the lay apostolate movements. 

Father Barnabas discussed 
new insights into the Gospels 
which have rcsulied from re
cent Biblical research. Accord
ing to the Passionist priest, re
cent Biblical study is helping 
the reader of the Bible in sev
eral ways: 

" I t helps to show t h e Sacra-

"Oh, pleas*. Officer, Initeid of t ha t , why nit J u t l«t ma Mai • 
• icr l i lc* to Tht SoeUtr'for th« Proptutlon of tht Faith." 

Mission Sunday October 21st 
MEMBERSHIPS 

Individual Annual 
Ordinary 
Membership 

$40 
'ersnn) 

$100 

Perpetual 
C I M.mbenhlp 

(Anj Lirlnf or Dtctued Tenon) 
Group Annual 
Special t C Family Perpetual 
Memberships * ™ Membership 
(t'p lo 18 pernoni m»y b * InHailfd) Limited tn Member* of Ont Family 

The Society for the Propagation of the Faith 
R E V . JOHN F. DUFFY,- Pioceian Director 

SO Chestnut St. HAmilfon 6 -1466 

MORE THAN " 120 priests lo their parishioners. 

More Liturgy 
Gains Forecast 

Seattle — (HNS) — Expectation of greater*accom
plishments in the Roman Catholic liturgical movement 
was voiced at the 23rd annual North American Liturgical 
Week on the World's Fair 

Another «^peaker, the Rev. 
John T. Shea of Notre Dame 

grounds here. 

The Rev. Gerald Ellard, pro
fessor of liturgical theology atIUniversity, observed that the 
St. Louis University's School of,Catholic laity Is being stirred 
Divinity, declared: "It is com-|"to an awareness of their dig-
forting that our unfinished nity and their role as living 

thev will convev this meaning merits as continuing t h e salva 
tion deeds of Almighty God 
which were begun irr the his
tory of His chosen people. 

It helps to demonstrate the 
action of the Holy Spirit In 
the whole life of the communi
ty. 

" I t helps the average person 
to see moral duties and obllga 
tions as a living response to 
God, who is acting in his life, 

" I t helps- $eopU t o appreel 
ate. ICod' / ful l glory *nd that 
this |lory cottier mtpugh ea(5h 
individual's activity i n the 
Mystical Body." 

Lay Women 
Pledge Vows 
For Year 

Lakewood, O. — (RNS) — A 
Roman Catholic secular insti
tute for women has opened a 
center here ir^an old 22-room 
mansion. 

Six interns of the Oblate 
Missionaries of Mary Immacu
late have taken up residence In 
the center and some 35 other 
young single women will use it 
as a h e ^ u a r t e r s for meetings 
and instructions. 

Organized In the Diocese of 
Cleveland two years ago, the 
Oblates are a unit of the Oblate 
Secular Institute with head
quarters in Three Rivers, Que
bec, Canada. 

The Oblates' center, the first 
of its kind in Ohio, was de
scribed by officials as an indi
cation of a growing movement 
of the laity in the work of the 
Church in the Cleveland dio
cese. 

Members take annual vows 
of jiQYerty. chastity jnrt nhedi-
ence. They wear no special 
dress or habit and do their 
work In the world "with Christ's 
charity uppermost in their ac
tions." 

o 

Nuns' Group 

Wins Approval 
Denver - (NC) — The Holy 

See has given final and offi
cial approval to the Conference 
of Major Religious Superiors of 
Women in the United States.' 

The Vatican's decree of ap
proval declares that "the very 
nature of the religious life, the 
serious reaponsibllitlertaken on 
i n the e « « i . flf th . tfeoifolal* 
and the eh«nj»d »*on<fltfdni :l/l 
t h e times demand-federatloni/ 
(and) impose unity." 

the congress in Latin (July 10). 
He had earlier offered Mass at 
the Moscow church of St. Louis 
of the French, the bulletin said. 

Magyar Kurir quoted Bishop 
Hamvas as telling the peace 
congress: 

"I am a Bishop of the Roman 
Catholic Church. As such I am 
a servant of peace by virtue of 
my office. My Master and Lord 
bequeathed to us the law of 
peace. When taking leave of His 
disciples He said, "My peace I 
leave you. my peace I give you." 
He asked repeatedly for this 
peace which should reach to 
the roots of the human heart, 
and considered it so important 
that He even forbade His dis
ciples to draw their swords in 
His defense. 

"We are aware of the eco
nomic, technical and moral dif
ficulties which stand in the way 
of disarmament. But difficul
ties should not daunt lis, but 
rather spur us to conquer 
them!" the prelate said. 

'Second PuIpitV 

Munich ^- r .~>, ,-,, -.*-,,..-. 
Cardinal Dpepfner ;;sai<| h i^d i -
ocesan newspapei - js^flf i j l ' '* 
second pulpit" from j^Bich &<e 
can speak to all- of""''h'i's, arcti« 
diocese of Illunic^an^ |*«isi,ng. 

W« vRtepihttotn^v 

Tobln" """ 
Co. 

(Common Stock) 
Selling at about |0 timet 
earnings, this lound. fcommon 
stock is, in our opinion, at?', 
traetiva, both for wall-pro- '. 
tec ted dividend return and 
for longer-term appreciation.. 
Wo hava an annual: raport 
and hava prepared an; analy
sis on this company tjiat it 
yours for the asking. Coma *• 
in, Call or write. i 
No obligation! 

CR0NIN & CO. 
PATRICK C. CRONIN, Prai. 

Established 193$ 

1210 GRANITE BLDG. 
Rochester 4, N X 
HA 6-3605-3606 

OPEN SAT. 'TIL NOON 

SCHOEMAN'S 

GOD LOVE YOU! 
By MOST REV. FULTON J. SHEEN 

work in the liturgy is set down 
as part of our'Christian hope 
for tomorrow." 

"Most of these things are still 
in process of introduction, or 
assimilation, with no time as 
yet for psychological growth, 
no terminus has been reached," 
he said. * 

"Hence, we confidently ex
pect to witness further and 

members of Christ to transform 
our world into the Kingdom of 
God." 

'This new-vitality of tWe laity-
is everywhere present," he said, 
"in 'the family circle, in asso
ciations of workers and em
ployers. In the arts and sciences 
and professions; yes, even at 
the tables of international diplo-

I M P O R T A N T HCW- P U B LI C A T I 0 K 

It Is very difficult for our puny minds to grasp why 
God should permit the Churth in China to be destroyed; 
why He allows Northern Vietnam, which was the most 
Catholic par t of the whole mainland of Asia, to suffer a 
Communist persecution; why He lets all our schools In 
the Sudan be closed. Here we must how down In Faith, for 
we will never understand why God should allow the Church 
to be so persecuted when He has the Power to prevent it. 

The history of t h e Church throughout the centuries Is a 
"Sealed Book." The Apocalypse tells us that no one on earth 
can open it; only The Lamb can do so, and that will not be until 
the Last Day . We do know that %vhen John saw its mystery, 
hidden and sealed, he said: "I was all tears." Today's happenings 
explain his sorrow. 

But t h e difference between God's thoughts and ways and 
our thoughts and ways is not only in the evil that is done 
to the Church, but i n His mercy to us. God's pardon, unlike 
ours, is undisturbed by any sense of personal resentment, 
though s i n is an offense against Him. It towers above the 
loftiest of earth's beauties of forgiveness, as the stars above 
the plain. We cannot weary His mercy, nor exhaust His 
pardon. 

Sustained by this knowledge, let we who are called, un
worthily, to be members of the Church share in all her sor
rows and'persecutions. Oh, what you cpuld do to your character 
and disposition if you but daily put a dime at the foot of the 
Crucifix in your room in honor of the "Sealed Book," and then 
send it to t h e Holy Fa ther through his Society for the Propaga
tion of the Faith at t h e end of each month! 

GOD X.OVE YOXJ to Mrs. M.K. for $5 "I received this 
»um for playing the organ in Church and want to give it to 
the Missions in thanksgiving for the 50 years I have been 
able to play'for His Honor and Glory." . . . to Marie, Jackie 
and Patricia for $5 "For all of God's poor children in mis
sion lands." . . . to Mrs . G.D. for $50 "I had a narrow escape 
with death — they* found me lying between rows of corn, 
In the s u n , after suffering a heat stroke. This offering Is 
In thanksgiving for heing found." . . . to Mrs. J.B. for $10 
"My children tie aH married, so now I bake wedding and 
birthday cakes. Pleas* accept this part of my profits for 
t h t Missions.'' 

- -—-SendTS-youroldhgoldrarid Jewelrr— t h e valuables you no 
longer use b a t which a r e too good to throwaway. We will resell 
the earrings, gold eyeglass fKtoes, flatware, etc., and use the 
money to relieve the suffering i n mission lands. Our address: 
The Society for the Propagation of the Earth, 366 Fifth, Avenue, l 

New York 1 , New York. 

Cut o a t thii column, pin your sacrifice t o ' i t and mail it to 
Most ftev. ^Fultoh J. Sheen, National Director of the Society 
for thi Propagation of- tit* Fifth* SM ftftfe Ayfcriue, New "York 

much greater accomplishments m a c y t r , e laity are beginning to 
in .that .liturgical .movement' „!,.,„ 4u„, ,. „ „ . ,,. . 

. . u ,v j u .• i . realize that they not only be-
whlch was called by the late, . . , „ , . , . 
Pope Pius XII. 'God-s provl-!lon£ t o , h e Church, but, in thp 

words of the late Pope Pius XU, 
dentlal•'disposition for the pres
ent time'." 

Sponsored by the National 
Catholic Liturgical Conference, 
the Week was attended by some 
5,000 priests, religious and lay
men from all over the country 
and Canada. In addition, a num
ber of Protestant and Jewish 
clergymen from the Seattle area 
were present as observers. 

they are the Church'." 

Also discussing the role of 
Catholic laymen, James Guinan 
of the Stella Maris House. Port
land, Ore., declared that thp 
laity should not only be in
volved with a specific Catholic 
! group, "but with the work with
in the multiple organizations 
that form the context of our 
social and economic life." 

dependable PROFITS for 
"INVESTORS" since 1831! 
NEW HIGHER RETURN 

INTEREST PER YEAR 

$ Interest paid and compounded 4 timet a year 

$ Your cash is always readily available 

$ Deposit up to $15,000 In a single name account 

$ Deposit up to $30,000 In a Joint Account 

INVEST Your Savings Loca l ly at R.S.B. 
—Rochoster's FIRST Savings Bank— 
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Prayerful Thought* on the Life and Teachings of Christ 

"Let us meditate on the Gospels" urges Pope 
John XXIIL "Amidst the confusion of so many 
human words, the Gospel is the only voice that Largs 
enlightens, draws, comforts, quenches thirst". nty-to-retd 
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